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ORDINANCE NO.
CJ70

An Ordinance amending the Sauna and Massage Parlor Licens-

ing Resolution and providing for issuance of a Student Masseur Trainee

Permit.

BE IT ORDÆINED by the King County Council that Sections

10 and 12 of Resolution No. 31755, codified as King County Code

3.76 are hereby amended to read as follows:

3.76.110 License required - Masseur and Masseur Trainee.

It is unlawful for any person to give a massage or other treatment

to the body of another by rubbing, kneading, hitting or any other

manipulation in any massage parlor or public bath house without a

masseur's license, except as provided in King County Code 3.76.112.

The fee for a masseur's license shall be and is hereby

fixed in the sum ofS25. 00 per year.

3.76.112 Masseur trainee. A person having a current

masseur trainee license may give a massage or other treatment to

the body of another by rubbing, kneading, hitting or other manipula-

tion ina massage parlor or public bath house where such trainee is

performing such acts in the actual physical presence and under the

supervision of a duly licensed masseur, where the person receiving

such treatment has given his consent to said treatment by the

masseur trainee.

The fee for a masseur trainee's license shall be and is
i,

hereby fixed, in the sum of $25.\00, ~ rR'''-i'''~'~. A masseur trainee's

license shall expire 180 days following the date of its issuance.

3.76.130. Application for license. ,All application for
issuance or renewal of a masseur's license, a masseur trainee's

license ora massage parlor attendant i s license shall be made to

and filed with the County License Director on forms furnished by

him for such purpose .'This application shall Sate the true name

of the applicant who shall not be less than 21 years of age and
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shall include references as to the moral character of the applicant

from three reputable citizens of King County, together with such

ot he r information as the license director deems appropriate., -d
INTRODUCED and read for the first time this /6. -day

of ~ , 1969 .

~ PASSED by the Council at a regular meeting thereof on

the l.~ Pi 1969./ -day of ,
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APPROVED this ¡tdf day of , 1969.
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